[Performance indicators of hygiene during animal transportation. Results of a large scale monitoring of trucks with ATP-bioluminescent technique].
From 1997 until 1999 932 animal transport trucks were screened for hygiene. In total 6542 samples were investigated using the ATP bioluminescence method. The aim was to gain insight into performance indicators that affect truck hygiene. Hygiene was significantly better in the trucks of large companies than in the trucks of small companies (p < 0.005), in the trucks of animal breeders than in the trucks of animal traders and transporters (p < 0.05), and in trucks used to transport pigs rather than cattle (p < 0.001). A floor of aluminium was significantly more hygienic than a floor made of polyester (p < 0.001). Ambient temperature during cleaning and the brand of disinfectant also had a significant effect on hygiene.